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on 'Anti-Jewish llotives in the post-A postolio Peri«l' 

.~h!:t:4:' exists a tameus Latin phy trom the Kiddle Ages, the Play of DaniU, in 
"'~icb the author shows a deep µnderatarv:ling •f the old Jewish history, and a · 
. deep s,ympathy for the ancient Jf!lffs. At the end et tho play, Daniel pnpheaiea 

the coming of Chr.iat: · · · 

Ecoe venit aanotua ille 
aanctorum aanctiasilllWI, 

quem Rex iate jubet coli · 
· potena et f ortissimus. 

Ceasent plana, cesait regmaa 
ceaaa~it et ·uncti~; 

inatat regni Judaeorum 
finis e·t oppresaio. 

('Behold the ~•11 one oomea, the 1111D8t holy ot the holy, whom the King, mfght1 
and powerful, commands you to adore. The temples oease, tpe kingdo~ end~, ~ho 
an•intings also shall 9e over; the end of the kingdom of the Jews and its · 
suppression is at hand. ' ) Thwi the coming •f Christ means the end of the J ewa. 

The tira·t mention of Israel 9y a Gentile· is tlie followi.ng statement of the 
Pharaoh Merneptah: 'Carried off ill Aahlcelon; seized is Geser; Ianoa.m is made 
a.a that which does net exist; Israel is lai.d waste, hie seed is no~.' Thua the 
first Gentile utterance about Israel is a prcaolanation of ita non..existenoe. 
And this happened in the time when Moses lived! If I 8.11! not wrong, .this waa 
also ~ glorious t~me for the Christian futur~. · 

I don't 'Want to exI>lain the mystery of the existing non.::Orlatenoe et Israel 
and its deeper meaning, net enly lleoauae this meaning is linked with 'Very real 
suffering and martyrdom without end. But I am sufficiently objective to aolcnew-
1edge that in the oaso ·of Christianity, the story woul.d 9e more logioa.1 if' the 
ohildren of Israel would disappear aome deoadea after the orucU'ixion; eapeciall,y 
ltecause even if' it ia not historically true, trom the literary point of •iew· .' 
Jewry has to play in the story the role of the -.1nain. Christ wa.a llorn among 
the Jews, there were Jews who appro-.ed his death, and those who did not, llut 117 
~ia resurrection be 9ecame 'Viotorioua o•er hie enemies. A.IJ the Jews did not 

· accept Christianity and 'rejected' their Messiah, they were rejected •1 Geel. 
If they nul.d 9e destroyed, or even woul.d simply disappear , tbia woul.d 9e, I 
understand, a literary and theologioal,ju.stice. However, if .Chr~atianity is 
the true .heir .ot the ancient Judaism, it is logical that an heir in the tul.l 
sense of the word, can •nl.J' 'he an heir it his father is dead. · 

At the ~gi.nning, it co.ul.d even seem that Jtntr7 weul.d ahortl1 disappear. Thia 
waa the opinion et Keli ton et Sardis, who ia ·a first witneas of the acouaatien 
et -deicide: Jnr1, whioh ·lcilled GOd, awaita on11 its death. Aa Judaism erlatecl 
~ther, there arose a hope that it will '9e doatroyed at the end of days. In 
the Vlth llook of the Si91lline Oraoloa, a "8autitul Christ~ h3Jlll sa1a it --.er1 . 
plainl1: •nlJ' Jf!1'flry will suffer oYU paina, beoauae.Jeft have not rooegniaod 
their Ged when he came, and they cruoitie4 bbl. ·The description of how the 
Jewa oruoitied Jesus resein&les Keliten's -..rcls about the same .aubjeot. A hetter 
hepe for the Jews oan he feund ·1n the VIIlth •oet of Si'llylline Oracles' (}24.-336) 
The a.uthor hepos thB.t Sion will ioeciegnbff..bei- Sad.ur" and •ah herself from bia 
·•lood and a.'llanden her ritual law~ / · · · 
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The first who proclaimed the f'uture cenversion of Israei to the new faith was 
Paulo He was sure that at the end the whole et Israel would be saved. It weuld 
be interesting to see if and how Paul ' s position influenced Patristic literature. 
As ·far a.s I knaw, the real meaning of Paul's eschatolegical hope for Isra.e'l' s 
salvation through conversion was net diaoevered hefore modern· times, and even 
now this meaning is· not accepted lay all~ This is a very significant :fact. 

What shall happen to the Jews in the meantime, ·~efore their final conversion? 
The idea that finally Jews will acoept Christianity oan ~e found in some eld 
Christian authors independently :from the Epistle to the .Romans. These authors 
often linked their h$pe with Malachi's prephecy abeut the caming ef Elijah, 
whe will appear "Before the secend coming ef Christ. St." Augustine and ethers 
thought that Elijah's main task will then be to convert the Jews. Other authors, 
especially the pepuiar ones, thought that at the end of the days Jews will 9e 
·aestroyed. ·· · 

But if Jews will be finally all converted, recognising the truth ef Christianity, 
what is the task of the Jews in the present? The opinion ef St. Augustine is 
wen kz?,nn: they have to be a living witness for Christianity. With the 
exception of the werks of the seo9nd century A.p~logists, I have net feund ,an:J 
mention of anether positive task for the present existence of the Jews. Aa 
anti-Jewish IDQtifs were prevalent in the Patristio·-utei-ature, a lack of a. 
p0sitive evaluation cf Jewish existence became ominau.s .ii. the Middle Ages aecause 
only a positive theelegy oould be a feroe against ~Christian anti-Judaism. This. 
can be seen :f'rem the fact that the enly quasi-positive point of evaluation e:f' the 
Jews in Christian Antiquity preserved the Jews from destructioni · it was i:mpfi>ssihle 
te '.~eny that Jews, in centrast ~G the Pagans, wer~hipped the same God as' the · 
Christians. Thus Judaism could not ae forbidden. This · small light was one Gf 
the· causes why, humanly speaking, Judaism and Je~e ceuld survive. This does net 
mean that there were not in the Patristic literat~e reflections about po~itive 
values of oentemperary Jewish religion. Typical e~_g. is the idealistig_ h_epe of 
Justin Martyr. He says to the Jew Tryphen that it is· JlOt a flattery wl_?en he, 
expresses hie hope that Jeru.sal em ·will be rebuilt ; · the .esohatologioal JerU.S~~m 
will ae ,peepled by goad Christiana and by geed Jews· who l:i'..v~ hef&re "cm:ist's li_fe. 

. . - i .. 

It ·seem$ that in the Middle Ages ~re pe>sitive ideas a:ao~:t Jt.¢aism and 'Jews~ 
arese, ~ut it is eniy in lllltdern times that Jewiah~Christian bre>therh~ !Jll.S 
disoevered0 In Antiquity, only pre..cbristian Juda~sm could \!le appreoi~ted • . The 
enly exeeption, as already said, were the. ApelG>gists, especially the earlyonee, 
as.·Aristides, who oeuld see in contemporary Jewry the bearers Qf pesitive values 
of·-'pre-christia.n Jud~ism. The Apologists were in 'a similar situatitin to 
Christianity today: the greater part of humanity was then non-cbristian., Teday 
there .are more hopes ftJr a r eal brotherhoed between Jews and Christians, .JJ.Ot 
~nly hecau.se ·er the present n9n-Christian forces, but because there are positi~e 
pessimilities fer such a bretherhood in the very structure of both Judaism and 
Christianity., But tc treat these hopes surpasses the soo~~ ef this lectur,e • ... . 




